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IREL ANDI
DUBLIN, Feb. 17.-An unmistakable re.

action In ail parts of England la setting ln
against Gladstone. The working elements
have lot faith in him. This la true of the
mechanics in the manufacturing towns and
the farm laborers in the agricultural districts.
Ail are disappointed ln his administration.
They say he l no botter than a TLory. Bea-
consfield, wbo i watching the progress of
events with sleepleseseyes, la highly pleased
at the turn of affaire. Gladstoue's acts give
the lie to ail the fine promises he mad hefara
electioin and justify Beaconsfild's policy.
Indeed, itl i better for Beaconsfield's final

triumph that bis Whig antagonist, who had

declaimed se grandiloquently against coerclon

by the Tories, should have the responsibili-
ties of the present thrusf upon him. Time

works for him. The Wnigs will come out ot
this conflict ruined as a party. Tories and

Democrats will grind them to powder.
The secret service fund I obeing actively

disbursed. Detectives are everywhere. Spies
are sent ta America. Letters are opened.
Instructions have been given to emissaries ta
find out the numerical strength, aime, re-
sources, and plans of every Irishsociety at
home and abroad. The movements eoavery
officer in theso societies will b closely
watched. Irishmen should b watchfut and
sober. Rumors are maliciously circulated ta
excite distrust in the minds of the peoplo
against the officers of the Land League.

They are taunte with cowardice. If t'ey
go to Pars to put the funds ln a safe place
they are called runaways. Physical force
men.- men who have the courage ot thair
convictions and fight for their principles on
the field of battle"-are now the sort o men
th Enuglish press have learn.ed t admira.
Detectives go te meetings in the guise o
newspaper reporters. Indeed there is reason
to believe that many press reporters are de.
tectives drawing double pay. Once mare lai
Irishmen be watchful. Every moveo e
Governnment indicates a disposition t pro-
voke Ireland into despenetin ad rebelion
and then butcher the people oye thousand.

The Arma Bill, whicb 1the Qoverument le
0W pushtngIthrough the Uommons, bas for

it object the disarmament and reduction of
the Iish people to the level of prisoners of
an. B tthe police will be empowered ta

enter auy bouse a tany tu ionightor day
nd erarchose premises for arms. They may

likewise search the person, male or famale, of
every one in and about the bouse.

Obstruction still confronts coorcion. The
bill for the a Protection of Person and Pro-
perty in Ireland" in the Committee of the
House, makes very slow progress. Ait other
business la at a stand-still. Gladstone bas
been souting urgency for weeks. His fail-
ure to press bis bill excite ,the contempt of
the London papers. The Tii.'s ssneeringly
remarks: eThe despatch ai measures in ur-
ae'cy is net to be easily distinguithed from

the leisurely movement of ordinary bills in
committee." Some Englishmen are begin-
ning to see tbat Ireland is a thoru in the ide
of the British Empire. There are robberies
and butcheries te be attended to in Africa uand
elsewhere, but they scarcely receive attention
For two month lreland bas been the subject
of debate.

DuBLs, Feb. 19.-The Orange Emergency
Committee met t-day. After dispoaing of
routine businesB they drew up a telegram,
which was deapatched te the Grand Master of
Canada, requesting the aid 1heD Ongemen
and other Protestants of te Dominion ta en-
able the committee ta further oppose the
Land League, and assist the persecuted Pro-
testants.

A telegraru racelved by the Land League
announces that Mr. Parnell will arrive on
Saturday, and intends te speak at the Clara
and meeting, n Kinga Couity, n Sunday

afiarnoan. It ilanaticipated thai Miesa Pan-
nell will speak at a public meeting at Rath-
downey, Ctounty heath.

LoNiiON, Feb. 19.-Parnell etarted to-night
for Ireland. The Norwegian ship ' Juno,"
which laid two months in Limerick, unuder-
going repairs, sailed for the United States
with a Quantity of American rifles, whîch
forred the original cargo of the vessel.
British marines will accompany the ship out
of the river, in order te frustrate any attempt
to transfer the cargo.

eRooiLYN, Fçb. 20.-There were three
Land League nieutings in the Eastern dis-
tricts tibs afternoon. Thero was uch en-
thusiasmi. McKay, recently froi Irlan'd,
declared that Parnell and Dillon had nothiog
to do with the revolutionists of the Contin-
ent, as the cablegrams said. The resuit oif
the agitators would be the independence of
Ireland. They would wait tili they could
Strike a sure blow, then they would do it.

A Catholic priest presided at the Clara meet.
ing, and the Stars and Stripes waved over
him. The News understands that the Cabinet
considered the Land Bill for the first time on
Saturday.

It was nt supposed the autlorities were
more concerned about the Noirth of England
than Ireland. Fenian mavemuents hare are
mors formidable than in Ireland, and the
Socialistic aitatote causes dmuc un-'

cangenial comnpanionship and welcome
among the colliers sud operatives in Lanca...
sbIre and the iron workera ou the Tyne aide.
Feulan Head.Centre Stepbons la reported as
saying that the Irish question will yet havea
to ha setled t' by a stand--up fight," and ance
Ireland bas gained her independenuce sha
will ha happy ta ally hersait with Engalandl.

PAnie, Feb. 19.-The Justice, M. Ciemen.
ceaut's argan, sud the Intranîigeant, Roche-
fort's paper, Ibis morning contain iong and
eulogistic articles an P'arnell sud the Land
Leaguers. The Justice coînsiders the mani.-
festona masterpiece, sud exulte ai the annoy-
ne Parnell's visit to Paris le causing the
Franch Government. The Intra,îî.geant makes
the Land Leaguers a key' au which ta bang a
violent attsck on Gamibetta sud Andrieux.
This la just the sari of thing Mn. Parnell
ought ta hava expected fromn the Franch
Socialists. They are uat dangerous as ene-
mies, but tbey ara very dangerous as friands.

LONDowr, Feb. 19.--A really strong feeling
ar discontent with the Government la ranil
being developed la the ranks of ils support-
ers, and this la more palpable in the House
than people are likely to think who base their
estimates of the situation on anythingt
which appearsl l newspapers. Among
bis followers in the Commons it is
freely said thatM r. Gladstone us
resuming the arbitrary course which i
broke up bis last administration, and ventur-
irg boldly upon proceedings which would
ruin Conservatives in a week. Among the
actions concerning which cowaplaint ia made
is, as may be naturally imagined, the open-
ing of private letters lu the post ofice.1
Liberals of all.sections rightly think it at
scandal that tis obnoxious system should
he revived In the lpresent 'day and under tai

.adical Admmiistration, and the revival muav
ait any monient kindle a danaeronsa feel'g lu
the counitry. ir \\ illian Vernîon uHarcourtj

BOOTs AND )Snos.-Mannllfacturerh· cou-
tiue to be employed turning eut large quan-
itties of goods, travellers having succesded

very well on their annual Spring trip Co,%-
siguments are already being forwarded
East and West, ani remittances falling
due meet with prompt attention. Wu
quote :-Men's thick boots, wax, $2 25 to
2.75; do split, $160 to 2 25; do kip boots,
$2 75 to 3 25 ; do calf boots, pegged, $3 to
$3 75; do kip brogans, $1.35 tol.40 ; do split
do,90c to $1.10; do huf cougres, $1.50 to2 ;
do buff Oxford ties, $1.50 to 1.75 ; dosplitdo,
$1 to 1.35 ; prunella congreps, $1.20 to 1.50 ;
women's pebblad and buff bals, $1 to 1.40;
do split do, 90e to $1.10; do prunella do, 50o
to $1. 50 ; do inferior do, 45c to 50c; do con-
gress do, 50c to $1.25 ; do buskins do, 60c
to 80ce; Misses' pebbled and buff bals, 0 to
1.10 ; do split do, 75e to 90c.

DRY GooDs.-The enquiry for SprIng gooda
continues very fair and business lu Canadian
Tweeds, now about over, shows an astonish-
ing increase over the operations of last Spring.
Efforts are being made ta induce the railway
companies to enforce a reduction of rates for
the benefit o! Western buyers on or about
March lst, and no doubt they wili be success-
lui. Very few customers have bee in 0the
city attending personally to their wants but
an influx of general traders l looked for in
March when not ouly passenger but freight
rates will no doubt be reducead. Travellers
are still doing remarkably well and payments
are fair.

DaUos AND CUICcAL.-The unsettled
feeling in England, due to the strikes among
the collier@, Is affectinig this Inarket very con -
siderably', as wholesalers "are awaiting de-
velpments before sending on their o-deralior
SprIng shipment at present high puices.
''he local trade is qniet. We quote:-
Aous, Cape, 10e to 170; alum, $1 85 to
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14c eimt od e b 2 to 2c --.-- -- --- .MM es Park, new, par barra, ..S.S-0ta $19; the rots begin to grow. To prevent over.
tMes do, per brl, 17.50 ta $18. Ramo, Ci heating the grain Is turned with shovels and TORoNaO, Nov. 25, 1SSO.
thn d, per br12e,$17.503 o18. . r ams ,cPtepread more thinly. When the root and Mr. chu. 'Mark::;ebarrAl Of theLcured, par lb., 12c ta 13e. • Lard, in pIIs, par prouts bave grown to a certain length, which t' DEA"nIer,.- lav, en ouienaterba robe pre. lh., 12.cto 13. Bacon, par lb., .11e ta 12c. indicates that the starch of the grain has cseyesaw as t.ue Saidcr.E1nIteids as usedL

.ugperdez, 28~ 0 30e. Ciuf"Guu ,dln< u nt rial rob pre.L
bean changed to sugar, the growth le stopped by Our CLuadIat Vltvnie ii or quave
hby kil-drying the grain. It le then sifted, and safeiy i o t irnehms o hver

CITY'llETAIL ,MARKETS-FEB. , and the roaS and sprouts become broken off an îrie O 6sho witt uhe followinir re'
Bonsecours market to.day was fairlv se.- and fail through thé Screens wlth the dust. su r polais luea taîgut X7 t cOssat

i, ards. iritîcti laosl, eedgoad ahaatingLtended by farmers, who brought In large lt is these screeniidge from the me.t which i .BID$ «un ",1 ,quantities of grain, which sold well at quota- are the malt sprouts so often spoken ofa si aIRD, GuTnqsant .
tions. Their supply of dressed meats was, valuable feeding substance. They oQntain e t nnas, Tontue L
however, unusually niengre, and oitside nearly all the nitrogen of grain, haYing - r.B li ha5 Ùe
prices ruled. .Apples, sôid atS2 to $3 per about 41 percent. They galoh lu ar i e theCliimx" Gun toanyad-
barrel,.accordig toquality and all idescrip- and fat. They contain 4j par cent. c dr i ree j <i$6; 5. .lo quIily ad aiLtescfli aui r m ataal9gua,
tiens' of fruits- nid vegetailes maintained rittrogen, 2 par cent !of phosphoric acld, 2j o"r 60g regri* 11e
former values. We reviseqiotations of dairy pe cdnt, of fat, and only 8 -pan ent, uf i orting Gods, wats e, .......
produce. moisture. They contain 44 pr cent. f CAlILS STAK

FLUUR, MEAL AND GRAIN.-Flour, par 100 carbo-bydrates, most &f whioh is digestible. 24 1t ,ow 52 Churhli street, Toronto.

ls mainly, if nat altagather, responsible f
this, sudfilwil lu ailn ponliypr
ducs au a axctlmeufatal ispoltiit
prospecte Bath hoansd 'Chia! Secrotar
Farster ara daiy becoming Objecte a! sonaru
Radical resentmnut. Tbe new gag law pro
pased by Mr. Speaker Branid au Thureda
bas aIea affrontad a large division of th
Ministerial party. It was Intended to put1
in force on Friday night. but this-morning a
two o'clock the Speaker announced somi
modifications, the rising storm of oppositio
being much too grave ta be disregarded. Th
rules as lntroduced, apply ta discusalons lx
committee on bille in precisely the sanme wa
as the previous question ln the United State
Congress,.shutting off ail debate at a giver
hour. The Conservative party combine
with the Radicale in objecting tc
the adoption of such a system, and
the general feeling of the House was showî
by the following incident in Frlday nignt'E
debate Mr. Gladstone, in the course of bi
speech, happened to ask, -9What are the ar-
rangements of the Constitution," when som
one promptly answered, "cAnything yo
like." This remark and cheors and laughtez
it occasioned greatly irritated the Premier.
Radicale of the stamp of Mr. Cowen, M. P.
for Newcastle, felt strongly, and declar
boldly that the first Liberal Miistry since
1874 should not have allowed itself to ha.
come identified with one of the harshest coer
cion acte of modern times, a gag law i
Parliament and the secret openiug of privait
letters. Mr. Gladstone not unnaturalh
chafes under these criticisms and bis regular
and most faithful supportere, and altogethe:
tbe relations of the Ministry with lis party
are far less cordial than they were at the h
girning of the susion.

A COLLAIsE OF VITAL ENERGY in lung dis-
ease isgreatly accelerated by the loss of flesh
strength and appetite invariably attending
it. I i one of the chief recommendation
f Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Ou1 and Hypopsbites of Lime and Soda
that by reason of the blood-enriching and
nourishing properties of the last-named in-
gredients, it renews failingstrength by com-
pensating for losses already sustained, while
a bealing influence ls at the sane time exer-
ted upon the inflamed membraneous lining o
the throat, lungs and bronchie, by Cod Liver
Oil. Digestion le stimulated and appetite
improved; the nervous system acquires tone
and vigor, and the secretions undergoa
healthy change when it le used. Purchasers
should see that the bottles (sold at 50 cents
and $1) have the firm's name blown in them,
and that the wrapers bear a /ac simile of our
signature. Sold by ail druggist. Prepared
only by NoavnIoP & LYiAN, Toronto.
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Finance and Commerce.
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The money market to-day was quiet ut
about former rates. Sterling Exchange is
quoted at 8¾{ to 8 premium for round
amounts of 60-day bilis between banks, 9 over
the counter. Draîts on New York 3-16 to14
premium.

The Stock market this a.m. advanced from
.1 to . per cent.
1 MuRNING STocK SALES-5 Montreal, 1811

70 do, 182 ; 50 Ontario, i7.j ; 15 do, 97J ; 4
Peoples, 9lg; 25 Toronto, 146; 350 Com
merce, 139 ; 6 Exchange, 62l; 100 Dominion
Telegraph, 94f; 50 Richelieu & Ontario, 56;
200 do, 56,; 20 do, 56k; 45 do, 5G1 ;25 Ci-ty
Passenger, i1al; 15 do, 1151; 50 do, 1G0; 50
Dundas Cotton, 125; $3,000 Dominion 5 par
cent stock, 108.

This afternoon the Stock market closed
stronger. Montreal ut 182b bid; Ontario at
97t ; Mercbants at 1l8j ; Commerce at 1381
Montreal Telegraph at 126.1; Richelieu a
57l and Gas at 153.

Afternoon sales :-25 Montrel 1823;,5
Merchants 118X ; 12 Commerce 139 ; 41 &lol-
sans 108:; 25 Ituion 91 ; 16 Etstern Town-
saips 116; 116 Richelieu and Ontario 57;
50 do 57,):< 25 do 57.1 ; 29 do 57î; I0Gas
153; 50 Dundad 125; $3,400 Montreal Cor.
poration 7 par cent stotk at 140; £21i0
Canada Central bondsat99.

COM.MJ I'liA L.

WEEKLY REVlbW-WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

There has been a good generai movement
of staple wares for tne week just euded, and
w:th a continuance of fine weather our busi-
nesé will gradually continue to develop until,
wih fthe opeing a!navigation, the sping
trade bursts uintoctivity aud the reai work
o! tht ye.r beins. Remittances continue to
ho met pronpiy on time in the rmajority of
cases, and wZiolesale merchants beolure long
will pobabiy ho again proposing shorter
terme of credit, 1 articu!arly as the system
bas been most succeCSfit and in every re-
spect satisfactory in thb United States. The
4th o! March, another ,important day ofi
reckoning among business n;en, le drawing
ou apace, sud although there .ls naturally
saome anxiety s ta the tur thinge gony take,
the indications ara that the resuît lill b' en-
couraging ratier than otherwise, .

or $2; Borax, 15c to 17c castor oil, 10c Ibo., $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, $2.30 TH
- to l1 ;caustic soda, $2 500ta 2 75;soda h, Oatmeali $2.30 to $2.40,; Conineal, do, COYL s-At8.P Coibrne Avenue, on thel5th
al $1.75 ta $2 00; creamr tartan, 32c ta 35ce; yellow, $150:;do, White 31.60; Brani, $i.00 ; ins)tanDt Mrm.P-.J- COYI" ofWAon. 28-1

y epyomnaiet 3e1.25 ta 1.40; ext rac logwood Barley, par bush. 80c Oats, per bag; 80o to
us 9c tao.i bhall; indigo Madras, 85o to $1; 90c; Puas,. bush. $1; Buckwheat, psr NE

-madder, 12Z-o te l3ec; opium, $8 20 te 8 50; bush. 60o.; Beans,3 whites and yaIIow, .per N ADV-ElI SEMEJXUJNTS.
y oxalile acid, 13c to 15c; petass iodide, $350 bush. $1.60.

e ta 3.60; quinine, $3.60 to $3.70; bleaching FRUIT. - Crauberries, Cape Cod, $7A0N
t powder, $1.60 ta 1.75 per barrei; Applas, par barre!, ta $2.5033.00 ; W A.N TE D-A SITUATION
I pd,.t .7parrmons,p ase,$5.50; do, per box, $4.00; . by a respeetabl young woman to keep

GRocEarEs.-Theoutlook spromisin. At p 5 p 2bouse for a prlest, would prefer a place in the
e present business .is ln moderate volume. WhitaGrapeas, par lb., 5 ta 20e; Malaga countr ,,bas ihe hatt rere ce. Address to

n Teas of lower grades and prices are moving Grapes,.par keg, r 6.00; Valeutia Oranges, No. 2.1 Chenevile Street, Montreal, P.Q. 281

e well, but the finer qualities are scarce and $2 50 per box, $5.00 par case; Columbus Pears,
n very fi. Blacks range from 20 ta 52e; 3EGETABLE boa. CARPENTER'S
Y Young Hysons at 32[ to 65e; Hyson at 27 to 5 V TULE.-1otateb, par bag, 45ert
s 400 ; Twankay at 22 ta 27e'; Congoun at 20 50e; sw4.t do, par be $5; carrots, pr
n to 60c, Souchong at 25 ta GOc. There saonly bus, 30 t 45e ;oznns, par br,
da jobbing demand for coffe. Maracaibo at 3.50 to 34; cabbages, par dozene, p30e doe;
0 19 ta22c; Old Govt. Java ai 24 ta 28c,;]Rio asts, par bush, 40c ta 50c ; ca!ary, par dozan, H P B T ER
i at16to 19c; PortoavBa at24c. Soma Scotch 40e to 50o ; turnips,parbasb, 45c. Iacompounded of thebestRemedies, proven by

sugar part y mac e of beat-roct, ave benc POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls par an experience of yeara. Parely Vegetable. Will
n puaders at ae be-rot abn pair, 60e to 70e; black ducks do, 1.50; not hurn the mostdelleate womanor child.
splaced, here at 643 to 7ac. We quota granu- u ct 0 e b 18 o
s lated at 9î t o 10e ; grocers A at 9ù ta 9¾c, and turkeyd, 97 ta 0 to par lb, $1.80 tA

- yellow refined at 7 ta 9J. Molasses are $2.25; partridges, par brac, 70 to 80 ; CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
e duil. Large sales have occurred on private woadcock, 31.25; gesse, $2.00 tt $2.25; Cures Liver and Kidney C.mplaints and ail

terms. We quota Barbadoes at 50 to 52; bee : par lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do, dîsease or tue Bladder sur'and certain.
r Porto Bico, 45 to 50ec; sugarhouse, 35 to 37c. 6o to 10c; lamb, par quarter, 50oc to $1 20;

Syrups-Bright are worth 70 ta 72,; medium, va], par lb, 10e; pérk, 8c to 10c;2 an, 2ce
65 to 68c, and fair, 58 to 62c. Rice la quiet tan14c lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25; snipe C RPLNTER S HOP BITTERS

e at $3 90 to $4. ln Spices we note a fair de- and ployer, par doz., $3; ducks pbiabille, Ilathe greatest B ad Cleansfromn the world; t

e mand for black pepper, and the whole list is par pair, 90e; quail', $2 75 par daz.; plouer,mlioerals, diga up and carnes raom the syste ail

- steady. Black pepper, 121 to 131c; white $3 par doz. Farmers B See ta 6e 2mors, PtPoesaug aud.Biotches.

- pepper, l8. to 20c; allspice, 15 to 16c; D2i y PRODUCE.-B tprint butter, 25e ta
n cloves, 37 ta 45c; cassis, 13c ta 14c; nut- 28c par lI; beat tub butter, 20e tad23e ga, RPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
e megs, 65 to 95c; African ginger, 7 ta 9c; packed, par doz., 23c to 25o ta 30c; new laid, Cures Dyspepla, Sick Tedache, Coaivenes.
Y Jamaica ginger, 17 to 20c; mace, 70to 80c. 30 4;cll butter firet-class, 9e ta 23. Bllousnes rs egulatoathe Bowel c and Restor s
r Fruits are firm but inactive. Wequote new Veoison, 4e ta 41c. _te_______________ta_________condition

r layers $2.10 to $2.20; loose Muscatels $2.25
Y to $2 35 ; Valencias, 8 to 9e; nuitanas, 10gr ,CARPENTE RS HOP BITTERS
- to lie; ourrants 6J ta Gc; figo, 6 to 15c.; -la not a obeap Rum Drink but la the greatest

almonds, 13 to 14c; filberts, 8 to 9.c; wal- Cow PEAs.-Cow peas are not desirable ta discovery yet made in medicine.
nuts, 74 to 8c for Bordeaux. plant in the Northern States; they do not4

- IRON AND HARDWARE-The market la very miake much growth on poor land, and on CAR PENTER'S HOP BITTERS
, irregular, particularly for pig iron of wbich good land clover la a better crop. The seed Ia put upin half-plut bottles, and sold for

stocks are large. It la reported that Calder, can be procured ait any of the seed stores in
s which was up to $27 50 about twelve months New York. 25e. PEUrg BOTTLE.
1 ago, bas been offered at $19 75 and Sommer- DassAsEDL YEs IN A lorss.--For inflamn- ans tbhby Druggist ant ianvekeeper tenerally

lee at $18. We now quote: Pig Iron par ton, mation of the eyelids of a horse use the enough t order It, write us and we will tell you
Coltness, $20 to 21; Langloan, $20 ta 21 ; remedies recommended for pink eye, mon- where3oncangetit.
Calder, $15 75 to 20; Summerlee, $19 75 ta tioned elsewhere. It would be well toa shade . M. C&BPENTER,
20; Gartsherrie, $19 75 to20; Eglinton, $19 the eyes while under treatment, as the light Waterloo, Que.
ta 19 25 ; Carnbroe, $19 25 to 19 50 ; Hema- is very irritating. 39 G-m
tite, $26 ta 27 ; bars par 100 Ibs. Scotch and INDICATIONS OF SWARNUNG .- The bee-keeper

f Staffoidahire, $180 ta 1 90; ditto best $2 ta will very soon learn ta know when the bues
2 25; Swedes and Norway, 54 50 to 4"'5; are attending to business in the usual manner,
Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 50 to 7; Canada and will notice at once when anything wrong AT
plates Swansea and Penn, $3 40 to 350 ; Bat- or unusual la going on in the bive. When J. FISCHER & BRO'S
ton, $3 15 to 3 25 ; Arrow, $3 GO ta 3 70 ; snuh a disturbance occurs about the season of
Cllfton, $3 40 to 3 50; Tin plates, Obarcoal, swarming,the indications cannot be missed. Music Publishin g House,1C., $5 25 to 6 ; ditto, IX, $7 50 tn 8 ; diatt, By using the frame hives the combs may be
DC., $5 25 to 5 50:, Coke, IC, $4 75 to 5Tine Seas, Coe,10 3 7 t 5examiued every day, and ailtbat need be We keep ln stock alarge assorttmentofMasses.çrTinned Seets, charcoal best No. 26, $11 ta known can then be learned with ease. Metette, Vesers, yure bookr, Ofertor e and

12, coke No. 26 $10 ta 11 ; Galvanized Bendiction pleces, Organ Voluntaries, etc., and
Sheots Morewcods Lion No. 28 7.} tr iSe; QUEN CELLs -Queen celle lu bee.hives are would aise caui attention ta our selectioan of

' easily ditinguished from the other celle. other Musical Works, such a, Initruction bonkÈsother brand 61 to 7c ; Hoops and Bands, The ordinary cell ia six-sidd, and le built In of ail kinds. Vocal aud Instrumental Music
$ 0tte250;Sheeatsbettbrande.$2 50 tr the comb in a regular manner. A queen cell publiheu lu " is couny and Europe, ail of

'75,Ste par lb cast Ilita 15c; Spring per frmtecmadl hpdsm-wlieh we oterab publilber's pnices.

100 lb$35 te 375; Best do$5 tpo 6 " projects efro the comb, and lsOshaped some- Our Catalogue wiil be sent to any address. 1
• wh t like a jug with the neck broken off. It. FISCHER & BROLEATHER.-The maket favors buyers, Is much larger than the common cell, and is

stocks being large and tLe demand light. formed by buildine up the wax aronud a Depot for Catholle Church Music,
There ia, however, very little demand, manu- common cell, so that it projects from the 226 E. 4th St., New York. 282
facturers who are the principal buvers, expect- comb, and always with its mouth downward.
ing to obtain aven easiar terme. We quota:- INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEss.-IDfam- CALL AND SEE

aemlock Spanish sole, No. 1 B A. 24c ta 25c; mation of the kidneys la usually accomp>,niedA
. ditto No. 2 B A 22c ta 23ce; No. 1 Ordinary tny the presence of blood or reddish matier ln
24c ta 25c; No. 2 do 2 2c to 23c; buffao sole, the urine. It may easily be caused by amutty
No 1, 21e to 23c; do No 2, 19 ta 21c; hem. fodder or corn, or sometimes by a strain of
lock slaughter No 1, 26o to 28c ; waxed the loins or cold. It is generally treated by
upper, light and medium, 36c ta 42c; do a dose of 12 ounces tel pound ofsalts, which NEI STYLES inheavy, 35e ta 40c. are diuretic and cooling as well as laxative,

PETROLEUX.-There l a steady business ut followed by half-ounce doses of salrpetre
about former prices. We quote car lots, par warm bran mashes are useful, as is also slip BOYS' SCHOOL SU ITS.
Imperial gallon at 24je to 24ic; broken lots, pery elm bark tea.
25c to 25*c, and single barrais, 25c to 27c. PLASTER ON CLOVaR.-Piaster atunevithout
The Phoenix wall at Oil Springs, near limais sufficE nt upOan claver. ao ther AN U NEQUALLED STOCK
retrolla, which started with a flow of 200 r itauo clorthis erop as TO SELECT FROM IN ALL THE NEWESTbarrels. pr day ia now turning out about 60 plaster. Wood ashesailso will be very useful AND · SEST MATERIAL.
barries. A company iS being formed to work and may be used with the plaster. A barroi
psomae new welis at the Springs, and it ipro- of plater par acre with as much ashes as can 31 & 33 St Lawrence Street
posed to estalish a refinery thCera, which wil be procured may be applied as saon as the3

abe under the control of the Canada outhern clover bas started ta grow. The ashes contin MONT REAL.
t FRailway. fa large proportion of lime and soma potash

a Rw F is.-A few musk rat and fox skins and phosphoric acid, and wibb t he plaster T)ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, District of Mout-t are coming into the market, but business is will make a nearly complete fortilizer for 1rea. Sunerior Couri. Montreai. No. 75
slack. There will, doubtless, be a good en- clover. the Disrct cfL M oftrre, b°icher paint. vs.
quiry for spring rats at 18c. We do not alter DYSENTERINA Caw.-Dysenter tcannai ba WILLI A M LàANE, of the City and D.striet of
our quotations:-Winter Musk Rat, 12c; ditto curad by astringent medcns; the nly iontreal. Defendant. Wile ibcsoli by public
Fal t8c kitts 3c Red Fox, $1.00 too1.2-re auction, by authority or .satice, on Priday,

; 8Cros Fk2t 3.; R Fox, $25 to 31.; increase the trouble. The diseuse la caused ihe ourth day ofMarch, 1881, a nn e of the
Cross Fox, $2 ta 3. 00; Si lvur Fox, $25 tn 30.00; by dironder of the blood and the intestines, diock lu the 'fonenoon, at, the domicile and
LySx,1.00 ta 1 .50; Marten, 75c ta $1 .00; cbyfiy the liver, and the rem ndy muet ie claceorbuRine of the salid DetndanI.. No. 390
. r $80 1.0. i• hiefytheiverandtheremed mustbeNotre Dame streetin lthe City o Montreai,
Otter$8 00 ta 10.00. Mink-.Prime dark, S such as ta affect the source of the disease. all the goodis andchattels ofthe said Defeidanit.
to 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Larre prime, A laxative is required. Give a piut of seized ln thi cat-e, consisting 01t lousehold
$6 ta 8.00; ditto small $4 ta 5.00; ditt A laie is eured iae anane Furaiture. Bar Fixtures, Deeantera, Piano.

- inseed-oiland12 heuresafterwards;one ounce Termescash.cubs, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 to G 00. Skunk- of byposulphite of soda. Repent the latter TermNNTIR1 GORMAN, B.S.C.
Black 25c to 50e; Raccoon, 40c to60c. every day for ten days, adding te it one t'ontreal,22nd February,191. 2 -l

FisI AND OII.s.-There la a good demand dram of powdered gentian root of Peruvian
Salmon are scarce in consequence of a de- bark.1
mand Irom the United States at $18.50; SCALY LEG tI Fonrs.-The thick scales 7
S17.50 and $16 50. Dry cod is quotea at $4 which appear on the legs and feet of fowla,N
ta 4.25; fresh cod at $4.25 for No. 1; $5.50 more particularly those of the large Asiatie
ta 5.75 for large No. 1, and $3 to 3.25 for No breeds, are caused by a parasitic scab mite
2. Labrador herrings are scarce ai $6 for which burrows in the skin. Itis similar to
No. 1, and $4 25 te 4 50 far small No. 1; the bsheep scab mite, aud acte in a - -
$3.75 for No. 2. Cod oil la quiet at 00c; precisely similar manner. It can be 1881
sea pale, 60c; straw seai, 50c; steam re- destroyed by puttiug the feet and legs WI emaiodaExaEto51spplicatBanadto utomerwitbout
fined, 69e tuo 70r; linseed oil, raw,70c to 71c; cf the fowln a cau or jar of kerosene.oi b °t.' ,d °a"idvesc.ion.prin ectinm'el
do, boiled, 74e ta 75e. and keeping them On the oit for a minute, ",¶I send rSoed..I'i

WooL.-Enquiries from manufacturers are until it penetrates under the scales and kille D. X.,FER3Y&Co.,Detroit,Mich.
more frequent, and stocks lu their banda are the insect. : 0cw
reported ta be ligbt We quote :-Greasy CULTURE OF OATs.-Oats should be sown
cape, 18.c ta --o ; Canada pulled, iA"super, early ou Fall-pibwed land if possible. The TOR

3.cta 35c ;"R" super, 32c to 33c' earlier they are sown the mars they iller and H O D E
HIEsAN SLT-Hde ae uit ndinthe less seed is required. Two and a haif . E

nioderate demand atb$9 ;38 and $7 for green ; bushae par acre are a liberal seeding for Garmore' 8Pt/tic/ai Ear Drums
cured are $1 higher ; calfakins, 10e. Thereis early sown oats. Later sowings should ha PERFECTLT RESMTORE TIE E IKEAIN~G
a small business in coarse sait ai 57?c to 60c. ticker, and three bushe la usano too much. i e o ~ok h Niaua Dri"ni.
,Factory filled, 0c ta $1.05. Wheu the grouud la not fully occupied a conversaisnand even, whispera her<ddistinctly. W.

fuleo ant be grown. A moisi soal le raettoes ee.Sm o erpiecrua.
WROLEAIE ROVISON MARET, refemable ra this crop, which pays well ta eS W. orncrfth & iLnei.. Cineimnn ,

WHOLESLE PRV22O MAKE, a sown on good ground sud ta be well J12,26,P2,O M2,16
daad.fon ils.re lmanured.f THE CLIMAX

Theaeadfo l ore sisgii WmiTE OR Yattow CJoRN.-Seed should bea
cant iu volume. There bas. beau some su- selected with judgment when a change la
q.lilry for dressed bars, rssuling lu the sale macle sud if the seed turne oui welilbi should
ot itwo earloads at $8 25 ta $8 50, sud a few ha kept and resown for sonfa years. One
smal; transactions hava ccurred lu prk ai eau improve sed vry much in tis way. -650

quotatiCns. Eggs are not lu much requeat White cern is said ta yield mers than yellow;-..u=
and bava :t tenclency te ease. In New York thie le a common opinion among
the prospect of il1er supplies continuas sud farmers, but we know of ne reason BR EECH-LOA DING SH OT GUN,
prices are~ weak, with 2i8c about the best why il should. It may ha that the seed a! Including W'ads, Cps Reoadable Shells, and
average bld.' Bath butteantd chese are slow the white corn, which ls most common in setofReloaingŠols-arrel, Decarbonized
aud the former tends ta favor buyers. The the Sauth, hae beau better grown aud there- .'teel-..as sais amil accurate as a Gun costiaîg
folinwlng ara our wholesale prices for pro- fore become mars proliflc tban the yellow flve tirnea the prie.
visions. Crean.tT, fair ta flua, pan lb, corn of the North. . Ren dl thse followving Te.stuinonls :
25c ta 27c ; Towrehf p5, fair to flua dairnes, par WHîAT ARE MALT SPRoUTs.-When harley .wEr roL~w:', Nov. 19. iSSO.
lb, 20d ta 22ce Morriehurg, fair ta flua dairis3' is ta ha made int malt lb le soaked la water Ch."S't,." ECitua utai I houtght of
par lb., 19e to 22e ; Grot~ckville, faim to fine for two on three days unil it bas absorbed pou nri tme ,,go proved atisfactory ln
dairies, par lb., 18e ta 21c ; Western dairy' balf its weight. Itbis then spread au a malt. every reispee*' andl i have ne hesitalion lu re-

partoder lb., 14et 61e reos er lb, 1e ou ase ing floor lu a heap a foot thick, ai a lampera. kikdn i gliyprOd ypacitimnsua-!
pe , F ;es S roeulT ,'r, 13e o tre of 600 . The harney begine ta hat and mrnt. and I corsder~ at takes a supeior (un toa

- . .. . . ,. . -, prout, sud the plumule, or fris shoot, sud doc bta,. Youris tiiy o'nTWAfl'T

NEW ADVERTISEME

NflW ý P[BHLjCATI IN,
A

TRIBUTE-
TO

ST. JOSEPH
Patron Of the Universal Clurichll

ENTITLED

"AFlower for Each Day of
The Mollth of Mardi"

SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND THOROUGHLZ.

DEVOTIONAL.

82 mo., 72 pages; paper binding 1oc eacb,
100 copies for.................

YOUNG IRELAND. A FRAGMENT OF
IRUSH HISTORY, 1840-1850. By Sir
Charles Gavan Dury, r. C. M. G.
BoundIn Clotb, 12 mo..... ..... 1.50

TUE AGE OF UNREASON, being a reply
to Thos Paine, Robert Ingersoil, Felix
Adler, Rev. O. B. Frothingham, and
other Anerlean Rationalists by Rev.
Henry A. Braun, D.D. 12 mo., paper
cover......................................

THE CHRISTIAN MOTHER. The Edu-
cation of HerChildren and Her Prayer,
from the German of Rev. W. Cramer.
24 me., cloth, red edges, 256 pages.. 0.7

SADLIER'S CATIIOLIC DIRECTORY
Almanae and Ordo, for 1881............. 1.00

THE CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL
for 1881..........................

THE IRISH AMERICAN ALMANAC
for 1881 .............................

Any pf the above Books sent free

by Mail on recelpt of price.

D. &J. SADLI ER &COI
C.ATIOLIC

Publishers and B oelers,

MONTREAL..

Catalogues sent free on application. 28

WT EEKLY TEST!

Nuniber of purchasers served during week
ending February 19th, 1881.............6,841

Same week last year.....................4790

Iucrease...........................2,051
-0:-

REAL POWDER!
The powder used for priming thP large cannut

in our wndow is froni Mesars. Costen & Co
Gunsmiths,St. James Street.

REAL METAL!

The cannon ln our wlidow la made of niet9L
The cannon hall to bd seen near the muzzle iMetai a HO.

STRENGTH
The strength or CLAPPERTON'S -SEWIIIQ

COTTON riay hejude b bbc factiha.ibhosuch a ponderous weight without breaking.
*"'S WILL TELL !

TRY S. CARSLEY'S.

For gond and useful Corsets foul or boes a1
Lais uefu Xid ae.s, 17e pair. n

Children's Fanry Handkerchiefs, 12o. par 1

PRICES WILL TELL !

TRY S. CARSLEY'S,

Fo sfut and warm Wool Pquares, 50 each.
Fo Cbildren's Hand.knitted Wool Squares atd

Jereys at greatly re.duced pries.
For Chidren's t'cotch Lamb's Wooi StockinP

at 25 per cent reduction.
PRICES WILL TELL !

TRY S. CAROSLEY'S

For Lamb.hlie Kid Metsa 2ue ar.t5c
For 11ued Kid Gloves radcdîo 1t 0 e

For Ladies' andi Children's Wool it.
PRICES WILL TELLI

TRY S. CAE1SLEY'S

For 12-button Opera Kid Gloves.,.85e pair.
The ne w 6-buttoui Archery Glovea,.75ez
A good and uefu I G inve in everysz, ,i

PRICES WILL TELL!
TRYT S. CAEISLEY'S.

The new shoulder Brace. suitable. for any
If yoe have a BchId with round shanindersernaked >plne, pou will Sund bhem -au n vAi
a»Je remedy.
' AT- S.. CARSLEY'S.

EEAD THE FOLLOWING:

Lot ofLÏdies'Embroldered Soar fa, S:iea:cli.
Lo¢sof Dre&sTrimnmilgs for 20.',..S. per y&
Lotsof cheap and elegant Embroiderles.

oteofLades and u Dildren'sGalter.,&fewLIdies5and Cbildieu's IHeous (Oh .np), "
dnceddtd60c.

BEAD THE OEILLOWING
Lots of-cheap -Frilsand-Frilling. -
.rts of ined Kd Gloves ftr balf.price..
Lsei' Kid Glov sfor 7c el rai. 'b..iworLaide' tha Sicirts , rf U
Lob of Ldis' G ey 1 ed Under rs d
to 6fi. each.

1IONTREAL,


